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PKOPKHBIONAI, CA HUH.

J)R..I. E. 8TKONU,

Horaceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAI'Oll, KLKCTHO-VAPO- and MBDICATKD

UiVTIIfcJ
admlnlatered daily.

A ady lu attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Q.EOUGE HARRISON LEECH, M. D.

rmsiciAN & SURGEON,
Special attention paid to tbo Homeopathic treat-meut- of

iuru calillui(t, and diaeaaes of wou.cn
and children.

KPICfc Oo lltli uruet, oppoalte tbtt Foat-offic-

Ca ro, III.

M. IIAUKELL, M. D.

Qdentist
OPFICE-Ka- at Side Commercial, lelo 8th 81.

Oi'ro, Ill noia.

JR K W. WDITLOCK,

Duiitnl JSurtjou.
Urncs No. im Commjrclal Avenab, httwewSgrth and Ninth Htrt

O. PARSONS, M. D.t

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFPICK-C- lty Drug 8iore. Carhondale, 111.

BANKS.

fpHECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Ot'Cuiro, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. SIOO.OOO:
A General Banking- - Uusiness

'"onducted.
THUS, HAJ,L1I),Y

Chl.;r.

J.NTEKFKtoK SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo.

KXCLI'SIYKLY A SAVINGS Ka.nK.
'i'JiO-- W.HAMillJA,

Trei!er
ALEXANDER COUNT

(.'iMiJinereial Avenue and Kitrhth Street

CAIIiO. ILLS.
( )ftWr:

K. HKOSS. I'raaideut. P. NKKr", Vice Prea'M
U. W tLts, Caahur. T. J. Kerth. Aaa't earn

. Broaa Ca'ro I William Klute .(' Iro
IVterNeff .. ' William Wolf....
C. M Oaterlob " 10. 0.l'atier "
B A. Under " 11. Wella

J. Y. Clem'on, Caledonia.;
A ttKSKKAL, BANKING BCSINBsH DON K..,

Kxchanue rold and boucht. Interett pad) it
the haytngi Department. Collection! mad and
all bualoeas promptly attended to.
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ABE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident
SOCIETY,

AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,
Organized December, 1883, Under the

Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Siicceeaor to Wldowa and Orphan Mutual Aid So

clety, organized July 4th, 1877, under
the laws of 1872.

JOHN H. HOBINSON President
WM. 8TKATi'N
J. A. G0LU8TINB Treanurur
C. W. DUNNING Medical Advlrei
THOMAS LEWIS ....Secretar)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS foh 1st YEAR.
Wm. Stratton, Stratton A Bird, ero-.er- n, Cairo, 111.

J. A. Goldatlne, ofUoldBtlnu & Koaunwater, whole-aal- o

and retail dry good; C. W. Dunning, M. D.j
Pre. Bd. Med. Kx., for Fenalona; Albert Lewli,
com minion merchant: J. II . Koblnaon, county
Judge and notary public; Wm. F. Pitcher, com.
broker and lnaurance agent; R. H. Balrd, city
atreet tnperviaor; M, Philllpi, carpenter and build
er; Thomaa I.ewli, attorney and aecretarr ; B.V.
Plerce,attorney DuQuoln lll.;K. C. Pace
caihler of Centennial Bank, Aihley. 111.; Albert
Hayden, caihler of George Connelly 4 Co. .Spring1
Held, III ; B, M. Munn, attorney-at-la- ltio h

atreet, Chicago; lion. Bobt. A. Hatcher, atto-

rney-at-law, Charleston, Mo. ; H. Lelghton
caahier Pint National Bank, Stuart. Iowa.

Mrs Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
Mri. AMANDA CLABKSON, Agent.

Next Alexander Co. Sunk, Uth St
Cairo, III.

MO P0IS01M
IN THE PASTRY

IF

ExroiqTs
ARE USED.

Tanllla,imon,Oruiia-- , ! Savor Cakea,t ream.lutlillnica,,t.'c.,H dvllcutely nod nt-uml- ly

uatUe Trull Trom which hejr ure tnude.
FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRL'IT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. st. Louis, Mo.

mahim or
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

-- no

Dr. Price's Lup11l.11 Yeast Gems,
Itf.l Dry Ilnp Yeuat.

we hake uli one cjuauty.

W. IIENDERSOX,
No. l'JL Commercial Ave.,

Sole Asent fui the Celebrate.'.

and RANGES,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron hi
HEADQUARTERS I OR

Bulldm' Hardware and CarpetiU' Tooli-.Tai'-

and Pocket Cutlery, buat in the iTarkel. Kugera
Broa." Plated Knive. Korka aim Suoona, (iranite
Iron Ware. Ikrlln Sartlieuware, Whili- - MonntainPrez, Water 1'iioli-rn- , Clotbri
Wrlligen, Crown Fluteri. St' D l.sdde'1. Garden
Implementa, (ioldea Mar Oil Siovei- - heit in the
world, Lamps of every denori: tion. Klain Oil.
Carpet bweepen, Kt ather Duatera. Broom., Win-
dow Screen Wire Cloth, Pull anpply ol Flih:ng
Tackle.

The aboie at rock bottom prlcea.
Corner I Jib and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, 111.

Telephone No. S.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successor to Cba.s. T. Xewlaud and

Il.T.Gerould.)

Plumbeti Steam and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave , bet. Tenth and Ele-

venth Sts ,

CAIRO, ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift Pumpa furnished and
put up. Agent for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP"

he bent pump ever Invented. New Ua Fixture
nrnlihed to order. Ud fixtures repaired and
bromd.

laJobblng promptly attended to :)19-t- l

IIexry Hasenjaeoer,
Manufacturer and Dea'cr in

SODA WATEK.

CIIAMPAIGJS CIDER.

BIRCH BEER,

Sheboygan Mineral lirings Water,
ALWAYS ON HAND

Milwaukee Beer in kega and bottles, a
Spi'Cialt)'.

Manufactory Corner 4th &, Coui'l

Cairo, Ills.

J--f INCE,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th Street, between Com'l Ave. ud Levee.

CA1HO lliaNOIrt
CHOKE BORING A SPELT ALT

ALL KINDS OF AMCNITION.
Mafea Heoalred. All Elndi ol Keya Made

HALLIDAY BROTHERS
CAIUO, ILLINOIS,

Commission Merchant:
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GKAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouring Mi ! ! h

A MAN-EATE- R,

Narrow EacaDo or Bathers la tha
Narrows off Old Forry

Dock, N. Y.

Sudden Appearance in Their Midst of a
Huge 8hark-Swimm- ing for Life

Against Desperate Chances.

Heroic Deed of An Old Tar He Knifes

the Monster Within Three Feet
of His Victim.

Nkw Youk, September 8. There were
ubout fifty strong aw.iunieri disporting
lu the sparkling waters ol the Nurrows
yehterday off the old Firry dock atStatea
U und. Tlie young fellows were having
a perfectly elegant time and the trailing
Kpeetators envied them lor a while. It
was near noon und the water had a crbp,
cool luok. Suddenly a change came over
the sceue. The outermost group of live

sturdy swiintners ceased their frisky
antics and, turning toward snore,
scattered and were seen to make
the tno.'t desperate efforts to reach laud.
An o.d diver, Johu Taylor, who has been
lu the setvice of the Coast Wrecking
Company for years, stood on the dock at
the time and the puz.led spectators asked
111 tn whit was the came of the commo-
tion among the far-of- f group of swimmers
who were niakiug mch desperate efforts
to get back to the shore, lie shaded his
eyes, uud after looking out over the
g listening water with an earnest gaze for
a moment, replied :

"It's man-eaters-

"What?" cried the excited crowd
"There's a shark after those boys,"

taid he, "sure; I can see him."
"Where, where?" cried twenty voices.
"Look there! Look there! Look close,

twenty feet behind the last swimmer,
ami you'll see his black tin sticking up."

The crowJ their eyes atid in a
moment Droke out lu a chorus of horror:
"1 see him; there he Is." Then the
crowd yelled "sharks" and all the swim-
mers tear beuati to strike out for
laud aud came cllmbiug up the
dock in haste. The five swimmers
who were hiving the race with the man-eate- r

meantime came ahead with desper-
ate strokes. They were so near that
their faces could be seeu aud the excited
crowd could mase out the looks of terror
thereon. When tweuty leet away thd
shark was seen to turn aud his white
bel.y glistened lu the sun. The last
swimmer, an expert ana brave one, how-
ever, dived at the proper time aud lu a
few moments his vigorous strokes
brought him to shoal water where he was
sale. The pursuit was coutiuued, how-
ever, until the

HUNGRY MOXSTKK

had fairly scraped against the sandy bot-
tom. When the specta ors were gasping
a sitih of relief, however, another cry of
horror broke out from the diver, lie
pointed far out over the water ou the
other side of the pier. There was an-

other swimmer frisking about alone on
the water, unconscious of what bad been
going on or what a terrible foe had
been encountered so near. This
was a young man named
Thos. Koh er. The crowd set up a yell
at lii in and beckoned him back with fran-
tic gesture. lie did not understand at
first and paddled slowly In. The crowd
kept up their cries, and finally he, al-

though not understanding the meaulug of
the commotion, started back with all his
energy, evident y satisfied that there was
some good cause for this solicitude on
his behalf. Tho shark meantime had
been scouting the other side of the pier,
where he had lost als game by so close a
shave, and seemed reluctant to leave so
rich a ground.

"The shark will get on to him sure,"
said the diver to the excited spectators.
"He's only got to sweep arouud tho head
of the pier to head him off as he comes
In on the other side." The situation was
now thrilling. The swimmer at last had
got at the true situation. He knew there
were sharks in the water, and, as he
swam, it was noticed that he looked ap-
prehensively at times, from side to side,
to learn from which quarter he might ex-
pect the attack. His face wore an ex-
pression of desperation. A shriek went
tip from him us he drew near and saw
the shark rolling arouud on the opposite
side of the pier to that which he was ap-
proaching. He swam for dear life, and
the crowd encouraged him with its fran-
tic cries and advice.

"It sees him!" yelled the spectators.
"Sure enough, the monster turned

about and pointed its nose toward the
incomiug swimmer. It was apparent
that the young man could not reach tho
pier in time. The shark glided along
rapidly and the swimmer, too, was mak-
ing excellent time. The spectators could
calculate the converging lines, In which
tho two were traveling, would meet
within a few feet of the dock, aud there
doubtless would bo a horrible sceno.
The diver seemed to take sudden reso-
lution when It became apparent that
there was no escape for Kohler. He
took off his coat, hat and shoes and bor-
rowed a

LONG SHEATH KNIFK
from a sailor. He theu ran out to the
extreme end of the pter, where tho shark,
It was seen, would pass close by on Its
course to Its victim, who was now near
that point. As It came nearer tho crowd
saw that It was a monster mo e than
eight feet long, and one of the shovel-nos- e

species. Taylor Is a large man aud
an expert swimmer. As the shark swept
up aud was rushing direct for Kohler,
turning on his back at the same time,
Taylor sprang from the pier with
the sheath-knlf- e In his right hand.
Ho jumped eight feet before1
striking the water, and landed about
one foot on the opposite side of the
shark. The whole weight of Tavlor's
body was thrown on tho knife, which ho
plunged, as he struck the water, Into tho
stomach of the shark. Instantly Taylor's
arm, tbo water aud the shark were al-

most hidden la blood. The shark made
a terrible plunge and rolled over ou Its
stomach. The shark was at this moment
within three feet of the young man,
whom tbo crowd expected to see caught.
It then turned and disappeared In deep
water. Taylor swam ashore without the
knife.

"I left it sticking In the cuss," he said.
"The carcass will be found floating some-
where In a couple of days. I have seen
the natives In Florida and Bermuda do
that. It is a com mo a trick there. When
a shark tarns on Its back, which It has to
do to blto anything, it can not turn its
coarse eatH bccaowetlic--f i

jumps behind the head and doesn't get j

struck by the tall. I cut a gash In that
follow about one foot long and six Inches
deep."

"I'ONT STOl' T1IK MEX."

Considerate for Everybody but Him-
self.

Nkw 0bi.ka.ns, La., Beptomber '8. S.
D. Hale was a well educated and culti-
vated negro, who served for a time on
tho police force ol this city, and after,
ward la the custom-hous- e. He was a
man of family, of good character, a
Christian Church member and well es-

teemed. He had a good wife and two
sons. For the last few months be has
beou Billeted with sickness which bo felt
to be Incurable, aud thinking ho was

a burden to his family, last night
be posted himself at the side of the track
of the Illinois Central ltoad, beyond tho
statlou, just as au txcurslou train drew
out of the station and as soon as the engine
bad passed Hale got do wn on hU knees aud
laid his neck upou the rail. The car
wheels passed over and lu an Instant he
was decapitated. HU head rolled be-
tween the rails and the trunk fell baok
into the ditch. The conductor found ou
bis person a note saying: "This U no
accident; please do not stop the men
from their work if it can be helped."
The considerate sulcldo knew it was the
custom of the police to arrest euip oyes
of railroad trains la cases whore persons
are run over, aud to hold them until the
court relieves them of responsibility, a
hardship which he sought to avoid for
them. It was found later that Hale had
left In the family Blblo a letter addressed
to his wife, explaining lu, touching lan-
guage the cause and purpose of his sui-
cide.

DISASTIiOl'S CON FLAG HATIOX.

Two and a Half JOilUons of Pioparty
Burned at Cleveland.

Clkvkla.d, O., September 8. A ter-
rible conflagration raged lu upper Cleve-
land from a little after seven o'clock last
evening until this morulng. Tho fire
started lu Wood, Terry & Co.'s lumber
yard and rapidly spread westward, driven
by a strong wind. Engines were seut
lrom Columbus, Toledo, Palnesvllle,
Delaware, Youngstowu and Akron. At
midnight the riot alarm was souuded,
calling out the llfth regiment to assist
the police. Two liremeu on the roof of
the New York, l'eunylvaula & Ohio
Freight Depot were overcome by heat
and rolled to the ground. Two
Columbus machines were run Into the
river to avoid burning, thev having been
surrounded lu all other directions. At
4 :30 this morning the fire was got under
control. The Cleveland, Columbus, Cin-

cinnati &. Indianapolis, and New York,
Pennsylvania & Ohio ltallway embank-
ment stopped the westward progress of
the flames. The New York, Pennsyl-
vania & Ohio freight depot and Sherwln,
Williams & Co.'s paint shops were saved
bv suuerhuman efforts. The entlrn lnna
will tirohwhlv not exceed ft'' nun ami
pretty well covered by insurance. Many
acres of elitterini; coals will llsht un th
sky above Cleveland for many days to

"WILL, YOU BAXCE V
What a Young" Lady's Refusal Cost Two

Young1 Men.
Detroit, Mich , September.8. Paddy

Bourke, a young Irishman, was killed
and John Kruni probably fatally Injured
at a christening at Fritz Kr urn's bouse,
in Hamtramck, a suburb of Detroit, at
ten o'clock last night. Fritz Kernlffel
attempted to dance with a girl and she
declined, when be went outside and be-ga- u

tiring. Young Krum and Bourke fol-

lowed him, and Kuschvelt, a friend of
Kernlffel, followed the two, and a scuffle
ensued on the road. The stories con-
flict, but witnesses say Kernlffel had a
revolver and two knives and Kuschvelt a
sluugshot, and usrd them. Bourke was
cut four times in the leg and Krum had
his throat cut aud bis skull fractured.
Kernlffel was not seriously hurt. Krum
will probably die.

A Bad T.ma to Strike.
Akron, 0., September 8. Tho pottery

makers have decided to quit work, with
the understanding that a general strike
will be established, tho owners of tho
potteries having determined that all
wares hereafter shall be made full size.
Crocks and jugs have heretofore not beeu
made so, which has caused dissatisfac-
tion among consumers and the manufac-
turers have served notices that all wares
must be made full size. The potters
then demanded au Increase in price,
which increase has beeu refused. The
strike will throw several hundred men out
of employment, as It will necessarily take
lu all kiln men, who will have nothing to
do if no ware Is made. Avery large
amount of ware is on baud.

The Mining Troubles in the Hooking
Valley.

Colimuls, 0., September 8. A party
of railroad officials and officers of tho
Fourteenth Regiment went down tho
Hocking Valley yesterday on a special
train to ascertain the situation of affairs.
There is a report here that seven miners
have been killed in the Hocking Valley
during the lato troublo by the mluo
guards and Plnkerton men. The affair is
being concealed, and as yet uouo of tbo
details are obtainable.

An Unequal Contest.
Sr. Pall, Minn., September 8. A

Minneapolis party of sporting men re-

turned last night from Chippewa Falls,
having witnessed there Saturday night a
bharp fought soft glove battle between
Jerry Murphy, of Minneapolis, aud Tom
Murray, a light-weigh- t, from Iowa. The
latter was kuocked out In two rouuds in
les: than live minutes time, and was
badly punished lu the face. Murphy had
neither scratch nor bruise.

Fight Butween Negroes.
Bowuno Greic.v, Kir., September 8.

Yesterday Lem Hill and Henry Howard,
two negroes, became Involved In a row.
Hill was shot In the left thigh and shoul-
der, and is badly woundod. Howard re-

ceived three bad gashes about the neck
and face, but la not seriously hurt. Both
are in jail.

Froat in Manitoba.
WiMMKrica, Mam., September 8.

Specials report slight frosts at various
points on the Canadian Pactflo Sunday
morning. - The lowest tamper tare was
tlilrty-on- e above at dayilaki yesterday.
A light, drluilng rain act lu, averting all
possible onuiagm, tboegh nadir any clr- -

ufar -'- -

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

Fusion In Missouri to Down the
Dominant Party How They

Figure.

A Bittor Fight in the Colorado Bepublioao
8tate Convention Predioted Cleve-

land at Elmyra, BT. Y.

The Maine ElectionIndications Re-

turns Which Show Decided Dem-

ocratic Gains, Etc., Etc.

.Ikkferson City, Mo., September 8.

The morutug trains brought quite a batch
of delegates to the Kejjtiblleau Conven
tion from the western part of the State.
The tlrst inau to show himself was Hon.
James T. Beach, of St. Joseph, who will
look after the interests of Hou. Nicholas
M. Ford lu the Convention. Not enough
delegates are hero yet to clearly detlue
the policy to be pursued, but, taking the
present as an Indication, It may be briefly
summed up as follows:

T ill! CUIKF OIUKCT

of the Couvcntlou will be to devise some
means to overthrow the preseut Demo-
cratic dynasty, aud to accomplish this a
fusion will have to be foimed. Tho fig
ures upou which tho Republicans rely
are takeu from the vote of 1880, which
shows the vote between tho various par-
ties to be: Republican. 153.C00; Green
back, 30,100; total, PJO.OOO. The Demo-cratl- c

vote for the same year was 207,000,
which leaves a majority of about 17,000
in lavor of the Democrats. The lucrease
In the Republican vote is estimated at
15,300, and tho Greenback at 7, '.'00,
which, added to the vote of 1880, will
give the Republicans a majority in the
Statu of 4,'JOO. lu additlou to this there
is

AN HUSH VOTK

of 20,000 which the Republicans expect
to secure. It Is not expected that Mar-madu-

will receive a larger vote than
Governor Crittenden, aud hence with a
combination of all the elements aud tho
increase claimed, tho opposition vote
would be over 21,000 lu excess of the
Democratic vote. In order to capture
this vote, according to tho plan now pro-
posed, tho Convention will indorse the
candidacy of Hon. Nicholas M. Ford lor
Governor, and adjouru without nominat-
ing tho remainder of the Stato ticket,
which will be referred to a committee
and the men be selected from the various
parts of the Stato as will best subcrve
the Interests of the opposition.

THE ELECTORAL TICKET

will be divided, eight golugto Bialne and
eight to Butler, aud, as Is now the gen-
eral prevailing opiulon, everything wilt
be conducted with tho sole purpose lu
view of running a ticket that will unite
tho discordant element who favor au
overthrow of the Democratic party. The
prohibition vote, should Brooks continue
lu tbe4ace, It Is claimed, will Injure tho
Democrats two to one worse thau tho
opposition. Tho

ST. LOLLS I'EI.KliA TES
aro expected in this evening, and tho pro-
gramme may be materially changed, but
this Is hardly considered possible A

great many Federal oillco-holder- s are
known to bo opposed to a fusion, but
there will hardly be enough of them here
to raise a respectable kick. Tho fusion-lst- s

are confldeut that they can carry
everything with a whoop, and ridicule
the idea of anything else coining to pass.

A Bitter Fight in Colorado.
Denver, Col., September 8. The Re

publican Stato Convention which meets
Wednesday at Colorado Springs, will
probably be the most momcutous In the
history of the parly In this State. There
are four Guberuatorlal candidates in the
field: Jas. Moynahan, present Senator
from Park County, Lieutenant-Governo- r

Meyer, Tabor and Benjamin
H. Eaton, of Greeley. This, with the
fact that tho next Legislature elects a
successor to Senator Hill, made tho con-
test lu tho primaries aud county conven-
tions exceedingly bitter.

Arapahoe aud El Paso Counties have
contesting delegates. The latter county
aud Oak County held conventions on
Saturday, which were characterized by
turbulence. Opinions aro freely ex-

pressed that the State Convention will
split and place two Republican State
tickets In the field. National politics are
utterly Ignored, aud many Republicans
fear that disseusious within the party
will result in electing a Democratic Leg-
islature and Democratic successors to
Hill and Belfo.rd, even If tbo Democrats
do not carry tho State lor Cleveland.

Governor Cleveland at Elmira.
Ei.mira, N. Y., September 8. Gov-

ernor Cleveland arrived over the Erie
Railroad this morning and was met at the
depot by a delegation of prominent Dem-

ocrats, headed by Lieutenant-Govern- or

Hill aud Hon. M. II. Arnot. The Gov-

ernor Is accompanied by his private sec-
tary and Adjutaut-Gcnera- l Farusworth.
The Cleveland battery of Ibis city tired a
saluto as tho train pulled into the city.
The party proceeded to Arnot's residence,
where a breakfast was served. After
breakfast they wcro driven to the Elmira
Reformatory and Inspected tho workings
of the institution. At noon tho Governor
was waited upon by officers of the State
Agrlcu tural Society aud diucd w.th
them.

At three o'clock he will deliver a short
address to the residents of Em Ira. This
evening Arnot will give u dinner In
Honor of the Governor, to which a
number of prominent citizens, irrespec-
tive of parly, have been Invited. Later
tbo Governor will review a Democratic
torchlight procession organized for the
occasion. The city Is c owded with
strangers. 1 weuty-tlv- e thousaud stran-
gers are here.

The Mlne Eleotlon.
Portland, Mk., September 8. There

Is every ludicatlou that a great vote will
be polled to-da- Six hundred new namos
have been added to the list. Thero Is a
marked contrast between the two parties
in one respect. The Democrats are work-
ing without money, while the Republi-
cans are supplied with funds. The Dm-oera- ts

are dead In earnest, aud will do
Inelr best. The ladles are out la force
working for the constitutional amend-
ment

A Denaooratle Gain.

At Portland.
Portland, Mk., September a. Ai

noon, Wards One, Two, Three, I1t an4
Seven of this city show 238 EepabUcu
majority. Wards Four and Six will bal
ance each other. This indicates a Re-
publican majority of 540 in the olty. In
188J the Republican majority tor Gov-
ernor was 243.

At Cleave'e Home.
Buidoeton, Mb., September 8, 1 p. tn.
Two-third- s of the vote has been cast,

The Indications are the Republican ma-

jority will exceed 100, although this la
Clcave's nativo town. Reed, for Con-
gress, will not fall behind bis ticket, and
may run ahead a few votes.

Democrats Ahead.
Biddkkord, Mk., September L-- At

noon the election here was ,"r!j
quiet. The vote lsmucb lights than two
years ago. The Democrats are la the
lead lu four out of seven wards. Xhe
Indications are that tbey will earn toe
city by 200.

The Weather la Clear.
Boston, Mass., September 8. Re-

ports received from various points la
Maiue Indicate generally fair weather,
and a f u.l vote Is expected throughout
tho State.

Increased Dcmooratlo Vote.
Portland, Mb., September! Reports

from all sectlous of Cumberland County
show au lucreosed Democratic vote.
while Congressmen are being extensively
scratched by Republicans.

A Lively Poll.
Calais, Mk., September 8. A very

largo vote is being polled. The indica-
tions at noou pointed to a large Republi-
can majority, probably exceeding that of
1842. Great interest Is manifested.

Score of Oamee Played on Saturday,
September 0.

Wilmington, Del. St. Louis Unions,
4; Wllmlugtons, 2.

Columbus, O. Virginias, 8; Colum-
bus, 2.

Philadelphia, 6 ; De-troi-

1.

Provldence,R.I. Providences, 3 ;Cleve-laud- s,

0.

Baltimore, Md. CTnclunatls, 7; Baltl-more- s,

1.

Washington, D. C Nationals, 1 ; Kan-
sas Cilys, 0.

Toledo, O. Alleghenys, 10; Tole
dos, 3.

Cincinnati, O. Metropolitans, 10; Cin-
cinnati, 3.

Indianapolis, Iud. Indianapolis, 7 ;

Brooklyns, 5.
New York. Chlcagos,3; NewYorks,2.
Bastou, Mass. Buffalos, 2; Bostons, 1.

SUNDAY'S OAMKS.

St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis, C; Ath-
letics, 2.

ludianapolls, Iud. Brooklyns, 7;
4.

Columbus, O. Alleghenys, 7 Coluui-bu- s,

3.

Cincinnati, O. Cincinnati, 12; Vir-
ginias, 1.

Louisville, Ky. Louis vllles, 2; Baltl-more- s,

1.

Cairo, III. Calros, 12; Poducah Eck-ford- s,

6.

How They Stand.
Tho following tables show the standing

of tho various Association aud League
Clubs up to and Including Saturday,
September 6th.

NATIONAL LSAOUa.

Providence 6tf a)
lkwton oa in
UutTalo oi 87
Nevy Vork 60 1U
Ctiieatfo m id
Philadelphia 31 W
Cleveland 31 80
liotroit 20 TU

UNION Aii.OCUnON.
Won. Lost

St. Louis TO f
llaltlinofo ; 4(1 M
iioaton 44 jji
I'inuiiiiiutL 45 Ud
Pittsburgh IIS 4T
Washington &j 4S
Wiliiiin)fton HI 6.

Kansas City V 60

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost.

Metropolitans 61 1

Columbus 5U sn
LoulDVillcs M 20
hU Louis 61 04
Athletics 61 iH
Cmetnniitis 53 35
llaltiuiorus 4.1 34
Brooklyns 4 60
Toledo 30 64
IndiaiiHpolis 25 ttO

Plttdburifli Bi 61
Kielimouds 10 64.

RUINED BY DRINK. '

Horrible Death of a Ones Prosperous
New York Farmer.

Cooperstown, N. Y., September 8.
Thos. Baird, an old farmer residing
about eight miles south of this village,
committed suicide by drowning himself
in tho Cherry Valley Creek yesterday.
Balrd, who in early life, was a successful
farmer and a respcctablo citizen of the
towu of Mtlford, Otsego County, had ot
recent years expericnceuJinaucial embar-
rassment, which, with his iutemperato
habits, has reduced mm to poverty. But
a short time since tho farm upou which
he has resided for many years was sold
under a mortgage foreclosure and the old
man was lclt homeless. He continued
the habit which has caused him so much
misery aud fostered a feeling ot jealousy
toward tho man who bad succeeded him
as owner of the farm. Early yesterday
be took the poison and '

KAN IN TIIK IIOUSK,
informing the family he would barn the
buildings on the old farm and then drown
himself. He then left the bouse. The
family paid no attention to what he said,
as ho had previously made similar threats,
but finally thought It better to fol-

low him. Upou reaching the build-
ings, which are located on the bank
of the Susquehanna, they found then In
flames, and Balrd bad tied to the river.
By great efforts the neighbors succeeded
in saving the house, but the haras and
outbulldlogs were destroyed. Search
was Immediately made for Balrd, and
during the afternoon It was ascertained
that he had folly rarrled Into Hecutloa
the threats he uttered la ft morning.
Ills body was foand In the month of the
Cherry Valley Creek. (

Tender j ttf feealgnatUia

Maw Tom, SepUssber i Oeerfe B.
Blaachard, Vloe-rraaUe- at of tha
PJAjro4ttoaTt'vAlbUrl,t


